[Study on congenital cardiac anomalies induced by arsenic exposure before and during maternal pregnancy in fetal rats].
To investigate the effects of arsenic exposure before and during maternal pregnancy on heart development of fetal rats. According to body weight, thirty-two female SD rats (30 to 40 days of age) were randomly divided into control group, low dose group, middle dose group and high dose group with 8 rats per group. They were allowed free access to drinking water with 0, 37.5, 75 and 150 mg/L of sodium arsenite (NaAsO2) for 6 weeks, respectively. Then all the female rats and adult male SD rats were caged together for mating. Once female rats were determined to be pregnant, they would continue to drink deionized distilled water containing different concentrations of sodium arsenite for another 2 weeks. On embryonic day 16, rats were sacrificed to harvest fetuses. Female rats' weight changes, abortions, absorbed fetus number, growth and development of fetal rats were observed. Hematoxylin-eosin staining of serial cardiac slices was performed in embryos to observe cardiac morphology and structure. Fur arsenic contents of female rats were determined with the method of atomic fluorescence spectrometry. Subchronic arsenic exposure caused slow weight growth in female rats. There were two cases of abortion in middle dose group and high dose group, respectively. Compared with these of control group, fetal and placental weight decreased (P < 0.05), and the incidence of fetal absorption increased (P < 0.05) in all arsenic-treated groups. Cardiac malformations in fetal rats including ventricular septal defect, atrial septal defect and tetralogy of Fallot were observed in low, middle and high dose group. The incidence of cardiac malformations increased with the increase of arsenic concentrations in drinking water. Compared with that of control group, the incidence of cardiac malformations remarkably increased in both middle and high dose groups (P < 0.05). Fur arsenic contents increased with the increase of arsenic concentrations in drinking water (P < 0.01). Arsenic exposure before and during maternal pregnancy could cause abnormal cardiac development in fetal rats, and increased the risk of congenital heart disease.